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a. oeovnaoe of a crea\ uaMr of pou,17 41•••••• wlltoll attnl 
eneaeln 1\dle1 oa oea,nl •anre, \o ov\ loeHt clu \o \Mae 
lateo\1oa,. tit.I 1,1 .. , , .. \o ,11a,e t.ate-e\1oa, a.. tNMatoua 
lAtoo\lo•1 laJ'71119\raellel\l1, l•woa,,le '1•••••, fowl pox. 
lafoo\1••• ltl'eulll\11. Mroale neplra,eq u ...... lateo\1oae 
.. 
11a .. 1,1,� fowl oholora a.a& a..-r&llloala .... ,. alailar .,.,,,a, aa4 
po11 ledoaa (lt). »l .... 11, u4 prnea\1To ,reuaoa\ are of •nl' ... 
lapor\u.eo. Jowl oa..11ra Ml aap•r11llo111 ou lae 41,ootot l>7 oal\val 
INll&l1••· Ille o\Mr tls clheaHt uow 4Utor .. \lal tiacao1t1 wltll 
1&11\oleC,leal oaaal11&Uoa ol lu,1, \rMllea aa4 alr aaot. Ill• roaplr­
a\017 41 .. ••••1 �nalo NQlra\or, u ..... la Mi.-a, (CID) M4 
lafoetlou tvu, 1laul\l1 (111) •• otprlae 1aportuee. IM•e lo 
. a npon et to- 100 per ••' •rlall \7 la o• flock of IOO llbt, ( 11) s 
"'*' lw• aoro ... plea of 100 per oa\ aor'-1.lt7 1a floeke of BOO lJ1N.a 
•Mil (16). Ille er••••• l••••• un \Mil repor\et la ,,elpl loaa, 1011 
.of •U pro4ao\1oa, aat of ferUll'1' 1a \ru4er 1\ook (l-',11,al). I.a. 
bier (11) feu4 la oTerall 11llil•• .i lta a Mr\ltlt, ef 18 per ••• 
ad •t � 1ft •rlall \7. •••••11 (IO) ••Uaa\ot for \1111 ltll lelaana 
pn ... \loa et 11,,000,000 \n11•1·,, • aT•race lot, et els por eeal 
a'NY• Mnaal er 10,000,000 \lr4a • 
.. JIIIUPO• of ..... ozpor1M11,1 wen \o .... \M etteo, ., 
Allneai,ola la \M lie\ of ohloken1 •• a P.1 ••l�l• eoa\rol ••..,.• apt.at\ 
OID, aa6 \o 1\u, \lie •\llo4a ot laolattoa au o.i,vtac ot \Ile aceat 
a 
or acents 1a•olve4. 
--r 
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IIYlllW or Ll!Bli!Uil 
In 193!5 cooco-bao1111form bodie1 were towad b7 ••lion (30) \o be 
ae•ooiated with infectious fowl co171a. !hie orcani1• was a Graa 
nep\1Te cocco-bacillitora boclJ i'owad in the eJDida\e and measuring fro• 
0.1 to 0.5 aioron in diaaeter. !his acent caused a di1eaae of elow 
onset while Hemophilia gallinarua. o amall ·Gram necatiYe rod a11ociated 
with fowl 0017za. produced a di1eaae of rapid onaet. Lee, in 1942, (25) 
considered H. gallinarua a, the aoat eerioue cause of 1inu1iti1 of 
turke71. HoweTer, this d11ease is belieTed b7 aaAT inyea\icator, (15) 
to be identical with CiD ia chickens. 
The charac\er1st1ca of the agent or agents 1nTolYed haYe beea 
studied b7 IUnT 1nvesticatora·a1nce that tiae. La1dlow and �lford ia 
1938 (23) de•onatrated this group of organiaae to be filterable and 
i'roa 126 to 175 lll1ll1aicrona 1a di .. eter • 
Delaplane 1.n 1944 (2) reconred a p1eoaorph1c Grail neptiYe rod 
from iAfectious e1nus1tie of turke7a. Small coccoid rod• and f1laaeat1 
were obeorTed in blood culture while those on agar showed loac filaaeat,. 
11• etudie1 11Ldicahd all orcanha probably beloDgiD& \o the ienu• 
Paet eurella. 
8.B. !litchner in 1949 (16) found no eyidenoe ot bao\erial cauae 
of \he diaease. le cla•e1!1ed the acent a, posaibl7 a rioke\t11al 
orcan1u. 
J•1tad and Hamilton in 1948 (21) thought that the cauaatiTe agent 
wae a Tirue. 1'he7 tound the Tirua could�be culth'ated on chick eabryoa, 
and that it aleo ooourt aaturall.y 1n turkey embr,oe troa breed.ere 
illfected with the reepirator1 form of th� 41eea,e. !he7 found that 
aloe and phea,anta in all insts.nces, and ohicltena iR aoat 1natan.ces, 
rea&iaed noraal following inoculation with the Tirus. 
4 
Delaplane in 1949 (3) 1uggeeted that the virus of CRD of chicken, 
a11d the virus of ITS were identical. He noted & non-bacterial agent 
which could not be differentiated from the Tirua of infectious 1inusitis 
of turkeys, which wae isolated from three groups of chickens exposed 
to turkeys affected with ITS. Jungherr in 1949 (18) and·Jobn,on in 
1951 (17) also could not differentiate an agent inTolTed in air sac 
colds of broilers from th� virus.of turkey sinusitis. 
lahre7 in 1955 (8) deacr1bed chronic respiratory d1seaae of duclt1 
with the gross pathological picture the same as for CBD in chickeRt. 
RoweTer. the agent would not induce ITS or ORD. MorphologicallJ' the 
organi�m• appeared the same as other aTian pleurop•euaon1a.-11k• orgaai1m1 
(WLO) 'but would not terMnt au.crose or maltoae, and denron Y&I 
weakly fermented� There ·was a posdbiU.t1 that 1 t plqed no role in 
the d1eeaae, for A Tirua could also be demonetrated to be present. 
Bone7 .ll-. 1n 1952 (1) found in t1U"ke7a a non-bacterial agent differing 
frOII -cent, recovered froa CltD of chickens and capable of causing 
1.nvol•eBlent of the air sacs. Thia Tiral agent isolated from turkeys 
ea81l7 falls 1nto the claesif1ca.Uon of the lover fora of turke7 
aiauaitie. fhe lower reapirator1 form of ORD or ITS inTolTea lungs and 
air aaca; while the upper respiratory form involves aiaasea and trachea. 
Gtuable1 .u. al. in 1952 (12) found that the ol1a1cal qaptoaa of 
Clll) vere aan1feste4 concurrently with an o�tbreak of ••woaetle diaease. 
Jle.apiratory qaptoas were still present eight weelca after the onset 
of infection, instead of a.ibaiding two weeke after the onset like 
\7p1cal lewcaatle dieea,e. Yon Roekel ,!1 Ai 1n 1952 (35) aleo found 
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\bat bronohitie- and levca,tle refractory b1rde. bo\h chickens and 
turke71, when treated with a 1uapen•ion of the agent recovered from ITS 
or CRD de'feloped qaptoae of the natural dieease. 
Markhaa and Wong in 1952 (27) sucgested froa experimental evidence 
that the agent of 1!8 or CRD of chicken, belongs to the plelU'Opneuaonia-
11ke group of organiaae. !he 1en1it1v1t7 �f the orc3lliaae to ant1biot1ce, 
the chronic nature of the leaiona, and tbe Joint lesions in ch1ok 
emb17os. were cona11tent with patholo&r caused b7 certain atraina of the 
PPLO group. 1'he poss1b111t7 of .. \heir being an •i.• fora ot bacteria 
was exoladed with finality (6). 
The bovine ple�opneU110n1�11ke group of or&Mliaas demonstrated b7 
Sabin (33) can be cultivated on cell free media. The7 produce rings, 
globules, filallenta and minute filterable budiee 125-250 milliaicron1 
ia diameter. the coloniee produced on PPLO qar are in rtuige of 10 to 
600 aicrona in diameter. • po11ible lit,> c,-cle proposed b7 Sabin 
•u.ccea,ed that the filterable Tiable eleaente deTelop into filaaeatou1 
and raalf7lng bodies. fhe,e filamentous and ramif7ing elameate �hen 
atained with Giemsa preparation appear as deepl7 stained chroaat1c 
area,, froa which coneolida\ion nodes appear. with further manil1tora 
crowth. lurther pullulation of these elements b7 unipolar or mulUpolar 
peeudopodial. budding furnishes \he aaea of pol.7morphic uni ts, ringa, 
• apheree, fil .. ea,,. 
SeTeral strains of PP.LO h&Te been 11olated; locard in 1898, at 
deacribed by D1enea (5) tir1t ieolated PJ'l,O from cattle. J:le could not 
deaoa.,rate 1nd1Tidual cell,. Bordet in 1910, a, described by Dienes 
-<8 
(6) 1ucceeded in deaon1\ratlng iAdividual cella in Giea,a preparations. 
lleaidea craaulea and round fora, he ,aw branching filuente. fo thh 
. . 
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organiam he ca•• the naa• Aaterocoocu1. The ••cond orcaniaa identified 
with this croup waa itolated b7 1Qe1neberger troa acalactia in coats in 
1923 (22). Since that tiae PPLO ha•• been identified in T&rioua other 
lower animals and in aan. 
PPLO of rat a, aice and IWl. in 7oung cul tW'ee, are small bacilli 
with bipolar staining (5). !he bac111U7 tons swell into large apheres. 
fheee either produce Tacuolet end degenerate into empt7·bleb1, or 
reproduce ,mall bacillar7 f oras ind de a l iai t 1ng aeabrue. Morton .11 
.11. in 1954 (29) showed in elect�ouicrographa of h•an f.PLO, round 
bodies 0.5 - 3 microns in diaaeter a1sociated with rod forms and 
filaments up to 5 micron, in length. 
PPLO appear to be associated with air eac ill.fection in poultr7 
(9). The7 are readil7 stained with Gram, Macchia.Tello or Gieaaa 1ta1A. 
Morphologicall7 the7 are extruel7 pleoaorph1o, a&Dif_esting blue 
stained, cuned ·rod like· structure, and;coccoid bodies. 
llectronaiorocra.pha b7 Reapa ..!.l .al (32) of four atraint of the 
cau•ati•• acenta recoTered froa CRD showed spherical particle• 200 to 
250 aill1a1croa ia dieaeter, and •1ru1-like particles 50 to 60 •1111-
aioroa in width. Two strai�1 poueued no •1rus like etructurea. '1h11 
1n41cated the poa11b111t7 that two a«ents are required to produce 
qmptome ot diaease. Wh1 te .11 .Al in 1964 (37) aleo deaonatrated dn,;le 
cells froa 0.1 to 0.5 a1crou in diameter b7 •l•ctrollllicrographe; with 
an aTerace diameter of 0 .3 a1cron; large fil81lent1 about the diaaeter 
of lin�e cell• aad allaller filaments were also o'baerTed. fhe7 could 
deaonatrate no dit!erencea in three OB.D strain• and \wo ITS etraine b7 
7 
occurred wi\h all strains and aimilar antibodiee could be deaonetra\ed 
b7 heaa,;gl�tination iAhibitioA te1t1 with either CBl> or ITS etrains. 
Oianforte e\ al in 19�5 (9) alao could note no difference in b .. acclu.­
tinat1on tests with seYen different strains of PPLO; three •trains 
froa chickens, two from turke7s1 one from a partridc• and one froa a 
piieon. All strains ehowed approxiaately the eaae titer in heaacglu.­
tinat1on inhibition teat,. Pb_Jaiological tests appeared aiailar, 
g1Ting acid from dextro,e, malto«e, lla.D.lloee, sucrose and trehaloae, and 
slight acid from leTUl.ose. •o gas waa produced in t.1J.T of the aedia. 
The7 refuted the poesibilit7 of Tirus origin becau.se their organiaaa 
grew on artificial media, .The7 clas,ified the acent as belonging to 
the PFLij group of organisas; howeYer, their claeaification doe, not 
co111pletel7 satisfy the description of PPLO set down b7 Kleinebercer 
(193') (22) and Dienes (1939) (5). But it appears that at the present 
tille the etiologic acen\. exists as one �ecies and belongs to the PPLO 
croup. 
�he method, of treataent and control of the diaeaae haTe been 
studied b7 ma:o,y inTeatigatora. J>icken,oa and Hinshaw (4) first 
treated infectious 11nua1t1e o! turke7e with arc,rol and e11Ter llitrate 
in 1938. SilTer nitrate ahove4 th• beet rea\ll.ta, but it was T8r'7 
cauatic. 
Since the adyent of antibiotic• aaDT inTeeticator, ha•• undertakea 
•tu41es o! the effect1Yenest of Tarious ant1b1ot1c1 in the treatmea\ 
of the disease. litchAer in 1949 (15) found that 20,000 UDita of 
penicillin per ailliliter of infected allaatoic fluid did not pro•• 
1nhib1tor7. but as little aa 250() un1t•of atrepto117cin per Ill. of 
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1Dfec\ed allantoio fluid preTented infection in turkeys when d.1rect1¥ 
inoculated into the 1nfraorb1tal sinuses. Turke1e which deTeloped 
1wollen sinuses completelT recovered in from seTen to ten de¥• followinc 
inJeotion of 50 m1lligr8Jlll of etrept�mycin into the infra.orbital 
1inuaes. Bird1 infected with the lower form of the disease recoTered 
in from eight to fifteen d9¥s when 150 milligrams of 1treptolll3'oin waa 
inJected 1nto the dewlap. 
McArthur in 1950 (28) eho�ed 90 per cent rec0Te17 out of 300 
turkeye infected with l!S vhen inJeoted with 100 to 150 llilligramc of 
1trepto11,1cin into their infraorbital sinuses. The aaJorit7 of the 
r••aining ten por cent recoTered upon retreatment, with only three 
birds d7ing. 
Von Roekel � .ll in 1962 (35) showed that atrepto11Tcin, Aureo1qcin 
chloro111cetin and TerrSJ111cin exerted a.n inhibitory ef(ect on infection 
in chickens inoculated 1ntras1nusoidally: with a •�•pension of the a&en\ 
r.eoTered from CBD of chiek:ena. Vong and Jones in 1953 (39) 1howed 
that onl1 the antibiotice which are effective against the rickettsial 
croup produce definite effects ecainst this agen\. KagnaJD¥cin and 
!erraJITcin being the most effective. 
Grwables and Bone1 in 1961 (ll) Bhowed that chloroaiycet1n in 
coacentratione of 0 . 5  per cent in aash rea\llted in 100 per cent 
recoT•l'J in ten da,-s in tu.rke7s with induced infections, and in 0.25 
per cent concentration resulted in 100 per cent recover7 in -aeven dS¥•, 
indicating 100 per cent recovery in all trials vhen 0 . 25 per cent and 
0. 5 per cent ehloromyoetin was used. ChlorOJ1¥Cet1n in 0.1 per cent 
concentration resulted in onl1 ten per �nt reo0Ter7 in fourteen cla3s; 
while, 0 . 5  per cent Terraavcin in maeh rea\llted in onl7 20 per cent 
. , 
l°tlO'f.1'7 la eeND 4a,a. 
i...- u4 lpetllac la ltll (M) ahon4 JM\ lt •tonaa ••r• 
N'tlfloallr lafea,·•t •U� ,Ile ace•' of CID .... tnalt4 wllll !erraa,ola 
or Aa.-•o.,,� la w•l•r OI' d\011, ... ov.a 1a.jeettoa, ffJ.iG oo"1.4 ao, le 
laola\M troa � , • .._.. ot Ule Ir••'•' blrie. low••••• al .. wu, 
after \be, ''·'"·''··' ,,.., ... , u ••• po111'bl• ,, 11olate mo 
fl'M \M .. )lN.t. 
ruu-t,weae ,t a  la llM (aa),  ulu o.o-nlal t1el4 coiMllU,o••• 
lall••t•4 v t••t1ac ll'lala na, )roiler, vUJa ev.b-ollaleal 1Jafee$loaa 
ot 01» aau,at.•4 a aol'll&l powu,. lenl oa a As.e, $aold1 .. l50 ,o 100 
cna• of Autoarola ,... \oa ot fed. · towner. tll  a aaou, v&t ... , 
nttlol••• lo ..S..a\ala or r•a,or• cnv,h wit.ea • .... .,. 1llaloal oatweu. 
oocrure&. o. .... ,n.uoaa ot anrozt•••17 '00 gna1 »•1" \oa ot f••• • ., 
110 •tllf.&l'aN per p.lloa ot 4f1KUC wa,•r for a p•rlo4 of fovleea 
.._,. loll•wet ll¥ ao \o 100 er•• per \oa of f••A would. -1u\aia crowU. 
., • 
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UPUllWl!AL DATA AND DISCUSSIOI 
SeTeral culture, of the caueative 9«ents of both chroaic reepiratory 
dieease (ORD) in chickens and 1nfect1ou1 turkey e1nusitia (ITS) were 
received throU&h the courtes1 of Dr. O.S. Appelton of the .Aaerican 
Scientific Laboratoriea, Madison, Wisconsin and from Dr. r. Markham of 
the Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, iew York. However, these 
strains were not ,ustainable on artificial media a, recoamended 07 
Sabin .!l .tl (3a, 24) tor the growth and rec0Ter7 of pleuropnuaon1a-
11ke organisa1 (PPLO). 
Strain C-15 and C-17 of CiD agent received fro• Dr. Appelton and 
strain X-245 of ITS acent received from Dr. Markbu produced typical 
aortalit7 pattern, in t�n day old chick ea�r.,oe (27). However, coloa, 
crowth waa never recognisable on J3acto PPl,O .A.car ( 7) � 
there were. eeveral . ca1e1 of appar�t turke7 11nua1tia preaent 
among breeder turke7a at the Poultry ,arm, South Dakota State Collece. 
fheae birds a&Ai!eated a tTJ)ical clinical upper reapiratol')' infection 
aiailar to that produced b7 P.PLO (15). fhe grou 1711p\oaa read117 
recopi1able were ahaking the head, aaaal discharge, cou«bing, and 
411tension of one or both ia!raorbital ainuaea by an almost colorleaa 
gelaUnoua exudate. 
!be einuaea of ae•en of these birds were aepirated using s7ringes 
with 18 gauce needle,, reco•erinc from four to six ml. of clear exudate 
froa the alaaeee of each bird. Of this exudate one al. aaounts from 
•ach bir� were inoculated into two set1 of tubes. The first set 
conta1Aed t•n 111. of Bae to PPLO Broth !Me with one per cent llacto :PPLO 
Sel'Wll Jraction { 7) ;  1000 uaita ot penicillin per al. ( 1 5) and 0.01 
ll 
cru ot cr7etal 1'iolet per 11 ter ( 7) were used a, bao\erio,ta.'tic apn\1. 
!he aecoad ,et of tube, contained 10 ml. of freah beef hear\ 1Dtu1ion 
broth (36) prepared as follow,: fi1'e bUDdred ere.as of treeh beet hear\ 
wa1 grd\Uld 1n a Warinc )lender and inf,ued in 1000 al. of double 
dietilled water o•er nicht at 4°C, then heated to 6000 for one hou.r and 
boiled for fiTe minute,. !hit broth wa, then filtered. !he filtrate 
1'oluae wa1 reconstituted to 1000 al. with distilled water: ten graa, 
of �&c\o Feptone and fiTe grams of 1od1ua chloride were then added. 
!hie mixture was heated to boiling and re!1ltered to produce a clear 
7ellowieh brown broth ba1e. Fhenol red was added as an indicator and 
the pH adJuated to approxillatel1 7.8 with ten per cent I.OB. One craa 
of Bacto Glucose was added and the aediua wae �tocla•ed at 16 pou.ade 
preeaure for fifteen alnutea and cooled to rooa teaperature. One per 
cent b7 Toluae of Bii.cto PPLO ierwa 1racUon wae added. Ae bao\er1o­
daUc aceate a Se1t1 filtered the pet- cent aqueous thalliua acetate 
solution waa added at the rate of 0.15 Ill. per al. (3') of the aediua, 
and 1000 uita penicillia per al. Thia aaouat of thallium acetate 
brou,:ht about sligh\ precipitation in bro\h and &110 proTed in later 
1\udiea to be inhibi\017 • .the ba1&1. aediua �eed in th••• atudiea pro1'e4 
hichl7 eaUt1facto17 for vow\h and wae ueed. throQCbou\ \he entire 
iaTeatigaUon. 
�•• culture, were inoubatecl at 38.5°0 tor a period. of ••••n 
clqa. thea 0.2 al. were pipetted oRto •� plate ot Jacto PPLO Acar 
coatainiac on• per cent »ac\o PPLO Serua 1rac\ioa, and apread with a 
ben\ gla11 rod. fheae plate, were 1ealed with rubber bands to pre1'eAt 
eneea1Te d.r7iac and allowed. \o incubate at 38. 6°0. fro• the fo\lrih 
. .. 
� on. dail.7 aioro,copic eD111naUon o! the platea. vith the low power 
obJectlTe (lOOs) wa, widertalcen to detect the pr•1ence of t7Pical PPLO 
coloniea (5). On the eeYenth � after inoculation t7pical colonies 
vere detected on one ,et of plate, which had been inoculated from one 
of the beef heart infusion culturea. Thia strain was designated a, t-2. 
!he•• colon1ea were a1croacopio in .11ze Yar7ing from 10 to 175 
micron• in diaaeter. !he7 appeared to· be aaorphoua in structure with 
a den,e 1one 1.l1 the center and clearer peripber7. Denaer crbwth 
deTeloped in the center· ot the colonies after 1eYen to ei&htd�s troa 
their firet appearance. tfheae particle, appear a, dense chrosatio 
atructurea ari1inc in the center or oecaaion&ll7 at the outer •dee of 
the colony. !'he follovin& photoaicrocrapha were taken of orgS.J1iaa1 
crowing on PPLO acar. (Plates 1 and 11 pp. 13 and 14) 
SeTeral tran,tera were aad.e after aeYen,een clqs ot incubation bT 
cutting out aaall acar block, containi•c coloniee and placing th .. 1D 
tea al. of beef hear\ infusion broth containinc no inhibitor,. these 
cul tv.rea were then incubated for Ulree da7s. and a pB chaA4'8 wae noted 
in the broth. !he broth was inoculated into chick eabr701, into one 
aonth old chickens, and aub-cul \ure4 in beef heart 1ntut1on broth. !wo 
\enth1 al. of enrichaent bro\h con\aining the a«ent vaa inoculated 
into eix eabryoa, \hr•• Tia allantoic inoculation. and \hree b7 \he 
701k 1ac aethod (10). 
When death of the eabr7•• wa1 noted, o.a al. of allan\oic fluid 
vas inoculated into beef hear\ intudon broth, containing 1000 UAite of 
peD.icillia per al. •• a bac\erio1\atic agent. !h••• culture, vere 
incubated. tor one week and \Ilea spread on PPLO acar vi th a bent glau 
rod. 
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1'111,1 l .  h\ll•loer •' ••lLl'• of hllvlac troa · 
••  ..,,,, '"'"'' u,11 •1ra1a 1-a (rrM> . 
••t•' of .. n1,, of 
&nnl!IJtS&e• ltl!Ptiecr 11,1,.,,., 
A.llaa\ole ll•t. ala u,,a leeloa, '7Pleal Mleal•• 
la Nsplra,or, \J'AC'. la tov u,, 
411.aaltll ll•t. els u,11 leeiou .... u .•• 
la reeplra,017 trul • 
A.llu\ol• •• ,. •lclll "''' .. pun 
lodoaa aotei 
Jolk ... ....,. •1p\ ..,. tn,toal ooleal•• 
· toll: ,.. lalOMt u4 an-ant lo ."..,' ••• 
unal • atopq _.. t o  nl l11r• 
l•lk ... latUH u4 appeant .. ., , . .,, ... 
•l'Ml oa n\opq _.. •• .i,ve 
1M follewlac esper1Mat vaa Ht sp ,o olarlfJ Ille abo•• lllllT• 
a,-, 1 \wo teaUl, al. ot  la rt uo nl Ive o t  e\nla f-•2, atur 1'6 la 
Tl\l'O \natter, la \eef ).ea.rt 1at-..1oa broUl, va, uaJ••t•d. 1a,e ••• Ae, 
elt •ltrJ•• _. ,.11r .._. Mt all•tolct ,MUl.ota. hea\J' Uln• ._. were 
lao01ll.&\ot, \web·• 'f'1a allut•l• ... , .... , aa4 \lrol.TO •u• 1lr ,oll1 ... 
lllHlll&Uoa. IMH •cc• were 4e1lpat•4 .A,.l \llroa,dl A-U .... t-1 
lllroll&h t-11, reapto\l••l.J. 
be re,.i h of Ill••• ·•'"° 1'1141•• tatlnh a tnleal •nal.1'J 
,at,e.ra ta olllet ••vr•• tor atn.la t-1, wt Ill '1l• oaa,aU Tt ace•• 
r--'117 r ... T,ra\lo ta �•If lleart lat'aaioa broth plaa oae per oat 
...,,. 11'0 lena JrMt loa. laenlaUoa lato \Ile allaatolo ,u ••• ,u 
M"4t4 et pNforeaN Me ... • of \Ile ..... � re1tTH'7 aa4 n.bftllv• et 
\lie a11.&a,ol1 tlalt. Ille pa uaa,e ia Met uar, ldaeloa \roth Jl•• 
0.1 per Nat 4onroae a,K to oaltv• 1olk aahrlal aa4 allaa\ole tla14 
la4loa-.a tut • trep ot »a eoalt \a .... ,. t o  ial.ieat• prHeao• ot  &l'OYtll 
la •�• •U•. 
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8ixt1 chickens wero d1Yi6ed into fiye grou pa  of twelYe bird• each. 
Each bird of group nueber one wae inoculated with 0.2 ml. of a broth 
culture of strain T-2, aix birds being inoculated intratracheall7 and 
aix birds in\ra1inu1oidall7. lach bird of group two was inoculated 
with 0.2 al. of a broth culture of at rain X.-245. aix birds being inocu­
lated intratracheall7 and eix birds intraainu1oi�all7. :lach bird ot 
group ,hree was inoculated with 0.2 ml. of a broth culture of strain 0-15, 
aix bird1 bein& inoculated intratracheally and six birds intraainu1014al.l.7. 
:iach bird of croup four w&a inoe\llated with 0.2 al. of strain 0-17, elx 
birda beiag inoculated 1ntratrache&l.l� and eix birds 1ntraeinu1oid&1l.7. 
�roup t1Ye eerTed ae control tor groups one throuch tour. All b1rda 
reoeiYed recuJ.ar aaah diet. 
'lh••• bird, were kept !or one month, ahoving no ap parent croaa 
iaTolY .. ent ot upper reapiratorJ tract. Upon autop17 there waa no 
ap�rent iDolYesent o·t trachea, lwagt or air aac,. tracheal ecrapiaga .... 
were taken troa each ohioken and inocule.ted ia\o Baoto PPLO :Bro\h 
oontaiAillG c17etal Y1olet and 1000 Wl1h pellic1llia per al. aa 
baoterioe\atic acenia. !hea• culturea were incubated at ae.e0c. after 
enen clqe 0.2 ml. ot ea.� c111\ve wae plated on iacto PPLO .Acar. Theae 
cu1.,ure, were cheokecl per1ocl1oall.7 tor 31 hT• uaiDC th• low power 
obJeetiTe. lo 11gn1tioa.nt coloai•• were recogn1sa\le during thia entire 
period. 
lner&l. aeibod.l ot cultiYe.tion were undertaken \o produce optilnul 
oonditiona for 1eolat1oa Aad ,rowth ot.th1e organl,a. the followiac 
ezper1aente were carried out because preltaiaar7 atudiea indicated that 
PH ch�• 1n culture aed1a could be u,;d a, aa indication of optiaua 
crowth. J'reah beet hear, illfueion bro\h pr-i>ar•d a1 bet ore was di Ti4.e4 
l ' 
18 · 
into three lots. !o lot one no dextrose was addea, to lot tvo, 0.6 per 
cent dextrose vae added, and to lot three oae per cent dextroee va1 
added. !bit sediu.a vas autoclaYed at fifteen pou.n.ds pressure !or ten 
minutes and c.ooled, 8.lld one per 9ent Dacto PPLO Serum Fract1op vaa· added; 
U was then distributed. aee.Ptically 1n t'ubea 1n 10 ml. aaoWlh; 0.2 ml. 
of act iYel1 ,rowing broth cuHW'e being inoculated into each tube. (See 
table II I . )  
tilY Ill. 1t,1,l g{ ;Q11SESiH .Qa itra1lla 
Tube PPLO enricblleat pl cbaage pH ltetulh 
no. broth contaialac phenol red 9 plaUac Jluark1 
d&Y1 i c1&.Y1 
So deztroae lllght 6.8 Lare• ao. Large ao. 
ohaac• eiz ooloR1•• cololli•• 
clal• appear la 
24 hr. after 
platinc 




3 1• d.extroH 111,;ht ' I.arc• no. •o. of 
cbuc• to u.r coloal•• 
4qt. 111ght appearinc 
turbidit7 on plate l 
greater thaa 
on plate 3 
the pB deten.aia&tton va, aade utinc a Jeokaan t7pe Q pl aehr. •rom 
thle ezperiaen't there vae aa indication that more rapid growth had 
occurrect with 0.6  per cent d.enroae. Growth lfa• not aoted on plate two, 
ia4lcat1nc that the death of the organh•• bad occurred before 111:ne u,1. 
!he follow1nc experillent was aet up to deteraine the crowth rate 
, 
under the ea.Ile coadit1on,. ( See \able IT) .  
tABLJ JI, •tr•d ot Rturoae on ».U,1 Qout• 
Tube pi oha.nge · A.Tei-age no. ot colonies ·per 
19 
no. Media 4a,' a ,.t,.i.-itl11.id....:itul01MA1h1....tJ14N.._ _______ _ 
2 3 4 5 § 7 
l lo · denroae 4 2 17 17 17 17 ·12 





13 17 14 lQ 0 
Deteraiu.Uon of \he nuaber ot colonies  was 1118.de bf pipetting 0.1 
ml. of culture on to Bac\o PPLO .&«ar and spreading 1 t oTer an area ot 
16 equare ceniiae\era vi\h a platinum loop aad allowiAg these plate, \o 
incubate tor four dqe. then counting the nuaber ot colonies per low 
poliier field. fen tielde wre counted and \he aTerage de\eraine4. 
fhe reault1 of these etudiee indicate that �e dextrose eonoea\r.,. 
\ion of o. 5 . per cent deyelope aold aore rapidl7 with failure to aub­
culture the organie11 24 houre after complete acid change. BoweTer, 
to tU..a\ain growth in eu.beul tvea, no denroae thould be aclde4. 
lf)ae following growth st\ld7 wa1 prried out to det�rmine the opUaua 
crowth of t-2 in media conta1n1n« �arious inhibitory acente. Ia all 
cases excep\' &edia conta1n1nc c17etal Yiolet, phenol red was uset aa 
an indicator with freeb beet hea.rt 1Jl!us1cn broth conta1n1� one per 
eeat Jac,o PPLO Sel"UII Jrac,ion, and 0.5 per cent dextrose as baaal 
sediua. (71cu.re1 l And 2 p. 20) 
Oouata were de\ermined b7 pipettiac 0.05 ml. of culture on to 
Baoto Pl>LO .A.car ancl spreadiDC o�•r an &rfi'a ot 8 square cenUaotere v1 th 
a pla\1mua loop. these plates were sealed with rubber bands and 
, alloved to incubate a\ 38.5°C tor five d8.1'•. then counting the �uaber 
ot ooloaiea uein& the low power obJective. fen fields were co\lnted &Dd 
\he average determined. ln the casettJJ of high nuabere of coloniea per 
field, enreae crowding of coloniea 11ade accurate counting difficult. 
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11,un 1, hu-ted crovth of PPLO cultUNd 1n ditteNnt 
oonoentrationa of tballl1111 acetate. 
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21 
loweTer, the results of duplicate experlaents indicate that cr1atcl 
Tiolet (0.01 ,;rea/liter) : pot&eliUll tellur1te ( 1 : 10, 000) and thalliall 
ace\ate (l:ZOOO) inhibit growth of strain T-2. Growth vas not 
sufficient to br.ing about pH change in media containing potaeaiua tell­
urite or thalliua acetate (1:2000). The concentration of thalliua 
acetate (l :ZOOO and 1:4000) showed. a de!illite lag period oTer the saae 
aedia containing no thalliua acetate. Penicillin showed no inhibitor7 
effect. 
Studies were carried out on Tarious cultures to deteraiae growth 
characteri9tics of strain f-2 turkey 11nua1tie ageat. these colo�1•• 
crov out read117 on Bacto PPLO >.car !ase containing oae per cent Bacto 
PPLO Serwa JlracUon. Upon first appeara,ce the1 appear as saall rou4 
crenular colonies, var11n.g in she from 10 to 176 a1eroa, in dtueter. 
!he dse of the colonies appears to be related to the nwaber of coloalea 
on the �ar,  crowding producing the aallor col�ee. Within froa 
five to ton �e these oolou1ee dnelop larger granular parUclea 
which seem to develop into darker ehroaatic 1\ructure8. !heee dea,er 
part1clea or chroaatic structures appear to cover the entire coloflT in 
11at11 case,. BoweTer, after seTeral transfers ot the o:rganie• in y1tro, 
theee denser bodies appen.r to deTelop au.oh aore alowl7. 
Sneral aethods of staining the,e agents were attempted. !he ao,t 
rapid tor groes morpholoo waa t.he 11tiution aethod of neiaeburpr•. 
A 1ection of scar containing coloniea was out out and placed on a '1,aae 
�1de. A cover slip haTing been stained with an alcohol1o aolution 
of azure and metb¥lene blue and allowed to air dry, vae placed oTer 
the 8.f:&r biock. !heae section• were then sealed Id.th paraffiA aad 
eXUlined with a microecope. The following photoaicroaraphe were taken 
II 
troa MO\loaa 10 prepare4. (Pla,ea 8,4 ud. 5 pp. 21, M,a&) . aa-.rlal 
tna broth 0111,ve, troa TUlo•• ezper1aea,a wa, eea,rltqe4 a\ aooo 
l'ffolaUoaa per aia&\e. Ill• aeUaea, ••• .. ..,.., oa \Ile ,u. ... , aa4 
a\alae4 v.alac tr•, Ii••• or ••'llJleu blue atala1. Of \Mae, Ol•n 
IMWe4 aoa\ 411Uapldt.ac uarao\erhUoa; lnl\ DO 4ef1a1\• ttn.o\val 
th• re1vlt1 ot aatlb10,1oa •••41•4 were ot ooaa14era\le lapor\aaus• 
aa a po11l\le ..... ot aoa\NlllAC OID aacl I-JI l• polll\r, tloelta (81). 
the tollewiac esperlaea,a were 1111der,atea to de,eraiae Ill• •tteo\ of 
Aareoqoli la ,Ile fora of Avotao-10• aln4 vUl ,�e 41•• oa \be vet.p, 
&ala ef ohlct•••· llst1 •l&ht on• aoa\h 014 PlJ9o1l\ll leak oh1ek1 were 
"lpet aa4 ,epan,e, la\o fo•r po11.p1 of anea, .. a 'blr41 ea.oh� 
lroup ·---· oae wae fe4 a replar aau 41• · .1,11 \be a.441\loa 
ot oae-balt pou4 � Aurofao-10 per 100 pou41 of tee4. !hie P•• a 
f 1a&l ooaoeatn.tloa ot eo allllcrua of AQreoa,ola per po-4 of teet. 
ft•H \irit were laoO\lla\et 1a,�,nu•all7 vUb 0.2 al. of ao,1·nl1 
crow1a, \ro,11. nl tvea of 1\rala 1-8 w"ch laa4 'Nea paa"4 ,11.rouc,. 
ao \ae,erto,tatlo acea\ 111100 \he ori1iaal leola\ioa. Ille•• \1r41 were 
cul\ve ot 1tra1• �-a oae week at,er \he fire\ 1nocv.la'1on. 
file Heoa4 croQ aenecl a.a a control croup tot poa.p oae . 
• Aarofao-10 Le4erle L&bora,ori•• bran4 of aa\l)lo\io feet 1uppl•­
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Group three waa fed recular diet, but recehed no an.Ubiotic . !he 
b1rda were inoculated ud reinoculated the •am• as group one. Oro\lp 
fou.r serTed a, a control !or group three an� as a control tor .iureo111cia 
fed birds of group two. line birds from each· group were killed and 
autopsied two weeks after inoculation. lo apparent infection ot 
trachea, air sacs or lQJlCa wae noted in either group two or group four, 
,� control groupa. There was one bird in group one and one bird in 
Croup three which ehoved aligbt cloudiness of air aac•. '1'b.eae air ,ace 
were reao•ed and ground in sterile eand using 2 to 3 al. of beef hear, 
infusion broth containing 1000 un.its of penicillin per al. and 0.01 graa 
e171tal Tiolet per liter as baoter1ostat1c a«ents. Tracheal 1orapinc• 
were alto iaoculated from �ach chick in the same type of aediua. !he1e 
cu.l.ture, were incubated at 3e . s0c .  After one week of incubation 0,2 al. 
of each culture was pipetted on to !acto PPLO Acar and spread with a 
bent glan rod. These platu were periodicall.Y checked, after tour 
d.8'1• 1ncubat1ou, tor a period of three weeks. lo visible colonie1 vere 
noted over this entire period. 
Due to the apparen� inabilit7 to recovor PP-� from these cul\uree 
with cr,stal Tiolet a1 a bacteriostatic ·acent. potass11lll tellurite vae 
uaed in place of cr�stal violet, with 1000 u..nit1 penicillin per al. ae 
bacterial inhibitor, 1a cul\uring from the reaaining chickens. fen 
al. ot Seits filtered one per cent solution of potaeeiua tellurite waa 
added per liter of beet heart illfuaion broth, giving a final conoentr� 
tion of l t l0.000 Pota11iua tellurite. 
The reaaiaing bird, were killed. weighed and autopsied four week, .... 
after the first inoculation. lo apparont inTolvement of lunga. air 
2? 
aaoe or trachea waa uoted. 111 bird• of goape two a.ud f our, the control 
birde. Olle l>1r4 fro• group one and one bird from group three had al1ch'l1 
cloud¥ air aao1. fh1a aaterial wa1 groud in sterile aucl vith 2 to 3 
al. ot broth. 11•• tenth• al. o� th11 aaterial waa inoculated inio the 
abo•• dHcri bed me41v.a. !racheal 1orapinss from each bird were inoculated 
1Ato th• eame tn• of mecliaa. A. reduction of potaH1Ull tellurite 
occurred indicating cont8Jlli11at1011 of all culturea .vithin fro• two to 
three day1 �ter inoculation. •o further atte11pt to recoyer the agent 
waa aade fro• these culture1. 
,� ,. ltfect of Aureo-,cin on Weight Gain - at QaiGklal IIIUU&l&i�d. nib f PLO io. l 
Group Bo. of W\. of birds in graaa Wt. of birde ill 
no. b1r41 befor 1noculat ion cru, 28 da.Y• 
l!'.l!I: lH5iiJ.IH11 
A.!llWD 12:1� •D16il 
l 1aoo. 8 2786 M8 6937 86'1 
Au-eoa,cla 
a utaoc. '1 2622 360 i.:. 66?5 96' 
Aareo-,ciD 
... 
3 1aoo. no 9 293a 326 6949 772 
kNOIQ'Gia 
• aa1aoo. ao '1 3662 366 6106 8'13 
Aveoa,o1a 
!he control birds fed utibiotlc diet cained '15 grama aore per 
bird than iaocu.lated bird• on ... e diet. !he control bird• fed 
recu}ar dlet conta1n1a& no uiibiotic gaiaed 61 cr&111 110re per bird 
than ihe inooulaied bird• fed the 1aae diei. (lee !'able Y). 
the iacr•••• ia weic)lt ca1n of control birda (�roup 2 and 4) OT•r 
laooulated bird• (croupe l ud 3) ln41cate1 no alga1floant etteci ot 
the utlbiotlc1 on 4eorea1e in weic)lt gain due io laoculation. 
.. 
ft• coatl'Ol \lr4• fet anUl>1ot1o 4let e&1P4 8? · ••• aore ,.,. 
)lri. tllaa \be controls reo•1•1ac no ant1b1oUca. 
the a_pparea\ re4ucUon ia wti1gllt pin or both repl.P..r aad aau­
l»iot1e fed. b1rit baoculate4 with PPLO (�ups 1 aod 3) wa, further 
oodiriel b7 \he tollovtac eJperiaent . 
Jal.a ll. lttNt et areo-,ola Oil tre1,tti hla of 
ll'ollp 
no. 
l 1noc. no 
.Aanoa,ola 
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· •1uu1, IMOPJal•A ld\Jl IN (It, · il ' 1 . 
• ·  ot ,,. ot 'bhcll ,,. of b1:r4e ft .  ot bl:rd.1 · 
.. 1rdt 1a g!'IUII ... f<>r• 1A CJ"Ul8 14 ill craae 81 
taonl•Uoa u,1 att•·it _,., after 
10 
11,a ••·•• tlf"lllo@ Wf�!Ulm 
10 8011 s:>8 6061 811 
10 1127 313 6301 630 1812 ... 
10 11,a 319 6162 ... 9731 tfl 
.., 
r.,..iar Uel • ner •••lr eonll'ol• two •••• after bocndat·toa. Al 
,., enc\ of f ov veelc1 \he coa\rol • p1aect 3? gran• 110re per 'Olrd. thaa 
.-tter lwo week, the oo•t•ol birde !e& aat1b1ot1o die\ ,aiaed 40 
er•• aor• per \11"4 \llaa tnoouate4 \1r4e fed aatlblo\1o. 1h11 
per -lrt. 
ta.. ooa,nl �ir41 t•• aai. lbloUo feel 41et c•1aed. 78 CJ'UI Eor• per 
ltlr4 ,baa ooatrol• r••el•tac DO aaUbloUe. All tll• a)d,clt••• froa \Ile 
alK,.e •zperiaea\ were tlll-4. aatop,led., aacl emla•4 at Ule •a4 ot t�• 
29 
28 UT period. !here wa1 no Yitible 1AT01Teaen\ ot alr 1aoa, lune• 
or trachea. 
fraoheal 1orapiq1 fro• each chicken were inoculated into beet 
hear\ infuoion bro\h containinc thalliua aoe\ate (l:2000) {24,) a.ad 
1000 v.ait1 of pen1c1llia per al. at bao\erioatatic acenta. At'\er tea 
d.q1 incubation 0.2 al. of eaoh culture wa, plated on l3acto P.PLO �ar. 
!here were no v1a1ble coloniea noted in 21 d.8¥•· 
!he tolloving e�eriaent was carried out to check \he effect ot . 
inoculation with atrain t-2 PPLO on one aonth old \urk97 poults. 
Poul h were we1c)led and cl1Tide4 into three group,. Group oae cont11\­
ing of four poult1 waa inoculated with 0.2 ml. of aot1Tel7 growiac 
bro\h oulturea into aiau,es and 0.2 al. iatratracheall7. Culture f-2 
waa u1ed af\er h&Y1Jl8 been pae1ed thru chick esbryoa for four coa-
1eoutlTe pa11a,;ea. 
aatibiotica. 
!h••• poul h were fed a re&ular aalh diet with ao 
• -
Group \wo ooaat1Uac of fov poulta waa laoo\llated wi\h 0.2 Ill. 
aot1Tel1 crovinc broth oultur• of t-2 in ite 17th ln Tltro pa11ac• 
after leolation. fheae poult, reoe1Te4 the 1aa• diet a1 group one. 
Group three consisted of four poulte which aerTed as cou\rol tor 
\he other \wo croupa. 
Three of the four birds in croup one ahowed alight awellinc of 
\he 1ufraorb1tal a1na1ea within aix to eight d&71 after inoculation 
(pbo tocraph A, plate Tl p. 30). !bl e ewel ling bee... aore proaou.aoed 
wi\hin aiue to ten 4-1• at\er inoculation, with coue,binc and natal 
411charce. (Photocraph B plate YI p .  30). !he fourth bird of this 
croup ahowed no .,1 elble q•ptoms. 
.. 
30 
na,e fl . J>hotograph •· Sia week old turte7 on• w••k diet laocw.e.tloa 
wl h pleuropneaaoal&-lilce orcaai•• · Oaaet ot· 41.••••• 11 . aoted by 
1llghl 41a\ tioa of iafraor'blul Ila ee•. 
late fl . Jae ocraph ».  hye11. we - 014 luk \wo veeka at,er 
la -1.a 1oa wt h l•vop•• · at.a ll e O:tg&aida. elllac of 
lat�aor)l\-1 •1• •• • b•oo•• qat'• pro�llll0•4 wt ,h aa.al 41aoh rce. 
31 
!wo of the four \lrcla 1A group two showed viaible ,yapt.o•• w1\h 
alight. distention of 1ntraorbUal sinuees within eight. t.o utne Aaf • 
· aft.er 1noculatioa. These qapto•• were in slower oneet. than group 
one, with swelling becoming proaounced wit.hin· l5 to 16 da7s aft.er 
inoculation, with nasal di scharp. One 'bird ot t.hh croup developecl 
no visible sympt.oaa and t.be fourth -killed ihelf two dqe after 
1noculaUon, b-7 atran«Ung in t.he cap meeh. 
lone o! the birds in the control group showed vhi ble 1,aptoae. : 
'fheee birds were al-1 weighed, killed and a11topded 21 da,1 aft.er 
1noow.at1on. All the birds in group one showed !'.••pirato17 iATolve:aeAt. 
There was evidence of lower respiratory infection in two birds of t.h1a 
croup 1ncl1cat.ed b7 t.he pr•••nce of eme.11 1ellow apot.s on the air eace. 
Ou of t�,e bird• alto had lesions on lung tiasue ud abnormal fluid. 
in the lug cavU7. 
Two of t.he birch in ,;roup two · ehowed invol ••ai,nt o! upper and 
lower respiratory \ract. with vl1ible spots on the air eaca. Group 
\hree ahowed no re apiratorT 1atec\1ou. 
tracheal ecraplags and ainu• exudate were taken fro• each bird 
and 1Aoculated lato fresh beef heart 1Dfus1on broth, with one per cent 
Jac\o PPLO Serua rraciion and 0. 5 per cent dextrose. !hall1ua aoet.a\e 
(l:3000) aad 1000 ualt.1 of penic1111n per ml. were used aa bacterio-
1tatlc ace.nte. 
0 these cultures were izicubated at 38 C u.atll a pl 
change wa, recop11able and then plated oa PPLO Agar . !ubes which did 
not ehow pJl change were plahd a.t 10 and 16 �e. 
tADI m� ... t, ot Pla\bc cu1., .... fNll 
Qtoup · 
· 
GJroup ff ' � fil (;;(•4) 
�, . . 
1 a. , , .1 a .1 ,·1 i, a , , s. ' ..... - - + + ... + .... ... ·- - - -
,..,.,, . JJIR,l std dSI\ WR , . 
+ + + - + + · • - - • •  -
ful• fJJ ..,,.  .... ll'OQPe ODlt alll4 •• 4..-1opad WiDlw 
.,..._. liMab cu deftal\el.7 be at\ributed t.o tM 1niool1l.aUon viii\ 
nu> "'1l&n t-a, 111111. tbt •aad• nadil.7 reooft:l"abl.e troa the iDteoW 
Ill.rte. ftaN _. al.M an ia..-... 1D wight pin ot coatrol bb'd• 
o,w llllDCRda\e4 '4rclt ot l'Ollp OM and wo. 
IUNIURT AID COIIOLUS105S 
All a�teap\a to reoo••r P� from cul.\urea rece1Ted tbrolilb \he 
aourteq of I>r. '6. Markham Mei Dr. Geo. Appleton failed to l)rodu.oe 
Yiaible colon1ea on Booto ?PLO Alf>r. An orge.ni 1111 deaipat,ed aa a train 
T-2 wae isolated from breeder tlll'ke7a with turkey 1inu11t1a trom the 
poultr, fu.ta. Sou.th Dakota St11te College. It produc'ed tn,ical PPLO 
colon1ee on Dacto PPio Acer, produced t1p1cal mortalit1 patterAa 1 n  
,ohick eabr100 with gro11 loelone, end produced aymptome of turke7 
11Aua1t11 in oRe-montn-old tu.rk91 poults. Yhen inoculated with an 
aetivel.7 &rowing broth c\lltu.r• or infected allan,oio flu.id b1 intra­
orbital or 1ntraa1nuso1d1al route. The 1711ptoms read117 recognisable, 
were cl11t1n11on ot one or both 1nfr&orbitol sinu,ea, nasal dischar1e, 
and cou.cbing. On autopey, the air aaca of the tnoC\llat�d bird• were 
olou.4¥, \he trachea, contained abnormal amount e of fluid Md there were 
ledona present in the l u.ntts. � 
Tb• poee1b111t7 of a Y1rua being pre!lrnt 1n the inoeu.lum cu be 
ellaina\ed becau.ee tbe orcruiiae infectin& theeo birch in one groul) had 
been puaed Uiroudl bro\h cul tu.re a !or 17 consecutive paeaacea. 
file org�lsm produoed good grow th- in treehl1 prepared beet heart 
1Df\laion broth conhin1ng one por cent llaoto PP.LO Serua J'racUoa, 
briaciAC about vio1ble pH oha.DGe with altiht turbidity in fiTe t o  nine 
4-¥•• Tu.rb1cUt7 colll.d not e.lwQ¥s be obae"ed and therefore can not be 
\lied to 1n41cate crowth. The addi tion ot 0.5  per cent de�tro1e to th• 
aed.iWD bro�t about rapid production ot acid, witk death ot th• 
or&aAiU oco'1rr1nc within 24 hours.  11Ye tenth, per cent dextroee can 
be uaed in original holation to stimulate growths, but ahould not be 
-
UN te ll&la\ala tll• oraul• 1a ••1-0lll.\11.1'•1, 8tl'Aia t-t la tolbUe4 
11Yl&c oal7 alich\ crovth vl\.ll \he a44itioa of c17a\al TiQle� 
(1:100.000 ) �  potaaa1u.a 1•11111'1\e (l al0,000) or thal.11 .. aoe\ate ta 
ooacealz,aUoaa h1per "•  1r3000. 
1M orcaa1aa h ex\te•1T bard ,o crow aac\ aorplaol•gleal}T 
41tt1a'CL1, \o a\a4¥. th• ooloatea ••f7 troa 10 \o l?e aicront ta 4l••t•11 
v1,� 4eaH ar ... la •h• e•l•r -., olear1q towa:r4 t·u ptrlpher,. 1or 
Cl'O•• aorpholealoal stG.4J ,�e ooloalea ataia reutl7 wt tll a atnv• •t 
uv• u4 -�lea• 'blu fT••· l'athldul cell• •r• ext:re .. 17 41ftlnl\ 
to , ... aatrat•s cen\rlt-ca\tga of brotb cu.ltllJ'ea o•oaeloa&ll7 p•oda.oea 
· Yitl\le parUcl•• vhea •talae& wUh flt•••• laooh1ttelle or 'fr .. 
•lalaa. 
11M a.Ul\1oa of 80 a1111S1"1.111 of 4.ureo�ob tc the diet of oae 
•••• 014 ablek• taoOlllahcl wlt)l aoU••l� l!'Owta« .ltroth cttltllrH of 
�\re.la f,,a falle4 lo Maelerale llaelr cn�til t� ·a l"tte the.t might be 
••••-' lt \he aa,1-.1ouo ••"'•' a ftrath•e etfeo, on the PPLO . .  
latee,101a. · lb• ooa\rol b1r4• 1• all eat.•• �94 cained appro:d•tel7 � 
cru1 mor• per bird oTer 1ao4Ula.,e4 bir4, a, th• end. ot tov weelt perlet, 
npr41•H et aa\lllo,10. 
la \he 1aoc1ll.a.,e4 bbch •ta•onlY 1_.uoa, 1011 of lnt eot1on was ·\!le 
elower welpt .-ta o'f'el' ua•lllMQlaht ltlr4,. O• a11topay a few of \he 
t.•"1•\•4 \trde 11'owed all.tll.t oloaAluu ot the atr 1ao•, b•t thla 
eoal.4 aot ,et1n1,ei, lte aUl'lli•t•4 to \Ile irtoaul.1111l. la noae of \Ile 
fbie work eoatine \he oplaloa ef aat'kba e.nd Vona that ia!ecH.oile 
\Uft:'eF t1n'Cld ti• ls cau. .. t •7 a pl'J,(), but tans ,o she4 light oa \Ile 
•Uolea, of ..-oale "a,lntoq 41Ha .. of ohiok•••· 
, ' . 
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